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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

_.W~t ~-~Yl).J.~,. .......... ..
D ate

, M ai ne

June ~~.~-· _; _~~~ ....... .

N ame ........ .......... ............ .... .. ... .... ...............~~~J.~P. ...A.: .~....~-~-~!..0.1..~ ..
Street Address ... ................... .......... .. ...... ?. ...~)-.4...

f>_t.r.~~-~·-

C ity or Town .. .. ... .. .. .................. .. .... .. .. W.a:t.erv.11.l ~., ...~~l,.ne ............

. ......................................................

H ow long in United States .... .. ... . . .. ...2.7 ...years....... .. ............. .. H ow long in Maine ..27 ... y e_l;l.l;'.~ ... ...... .
Born in... ...... ... ........L ak.e ...Megant-1.c., ... Canada... ....... ............ .Date of birth ...Sept .

.. .2.6.,... 1905... .. .

1f married, how m any children .. ..... . ........ Four-·---- ................ ........... O ccupation ........ ..Dyer. .......... . ............. .
N ame of employer .. ............... ... .... ... . ·· ····Wyandot-t e ...Wor-s-ted-- Co . .......... ... ... .................................. .
(Present or last)

Address of employe r ............. ....... .. .. ... . - .. .-~.ead

-of-..F-a l18 ·····--··-- ·--···--·· ..... ........... ..................... ................ .

English ..... ........ .. ................... .. . Speak. ...... ...J~.~--·--····....... Read .... .. .....~ ~- ~-- ..... .......... Wrice.....¥,E!_EI_..... .. .... .... .. . ...
Other languages ..... . .......................... .... ... ... .. Fr.ench .................................. .. .... .......... .............. .......................... .... .
H ave you made application for citizenship? Ko .... ..... ......... ..................

..

............................................................ ... .. .

H ave you ever had military service?... .... ...... .No ..... ....... .... .................. .. .......... ................................... ................... ..

If so, where? ... ............. ...... ................ ......... ....... .

.. .. W hen?............ ... ......... ..... ....... ........... ... ... ..... ..... .... ....... .

if!.~...q .....' l ~ . .

Signature.... .

,.6.~. ........ . . ...

Witness - ~ d... .

